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A 
loliday Festivities Set Specialj^SC Meeting Called 
Holiday Convocation will be highlighted tomoi T O W t>V To Decide Election Results 
,rheatrorkj>roduction of Anton Chekov's "The Boor," star-
l g J ^ a r W o l k e - Bunny Schmidt, and Richard Slavih. 
. The festivities will be held in Pauline Edwards Theatre 
mmencing at 10:30. 
A special Student Council meeting will be field 'today to discuss the results of the 
contest for Council Corresponding Secretary. 
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l e v e n t fs" h e l d 
• r y y e a r d u r i n g t h e f a l l t e r m 
-• d a y b e f o r e t h e C h r i s t m a s r e -
-*. T o m o r r o w ' s c l a s s e s wi l l b e 
s o t h a t t h e e n t i r e s t u -
it b o d y . ajfd m e m b e r s of t h e 
u l l y m a y p a r t i c i p a t e . 
A s i n p a s t H o l i d a y C o n v o c a -
•ns s p o n s o r e d b y S t u d e n t C o u n -
'. t h e e c h o e s o f s t u d e n t v o i c e s 
• .sod; i n s p i r i t e d c o m w u n t t y 
Comrocat i f trT T i m e S c h e d u l e 
W e d n e s d a y . D e c e m b e r 23 
"0 o ' c l o c k h o u r 8 : 0 0 - 8 : 5 0 a . m . 
fO o ' c l o c k n p n r ^ : 0 © - 9 : 3 5 a . m . 
O O ^ d s r k h o a r 9 : 4 5 - 1 0 : 2 0 a . m . 
t o n v o c o t i o n 1 0 : 3 0 - 1 1 : 4 0 a . m . * 
1>0 o ' c i o c k h o u r 1 1 : 5 0 - 1 2 : 2 5 p . m . 
o'rlnrk hour 1/ ftft-1 1,0 pm 
Council of Presidents Giverr 
Veto Power in ACB Plan 
To meet one of the objections to the new Activities Co-
ordination Board. Student Council granted the Council of 
Presidents the power to negate the appointment of a co-
ordinators by a." two-thirds vote. 
M a n y s t u d e n t s h a d f e l t t h e ~ "' 
A C B w a s i n s e v e r a l w a y s u n d e m - t r o l l e d byf th^ d u b s w h i c h i t g o v - ; 
i r t h e r e / m p h a s i z e d : 
t - tne~- sxruc ture . 
/ 
o c r a t i c s i n c e t h e r e w a s n o p r o -
i \* * l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' A t n o po>l 
v t s io i» f o r s e l f g o v e r n m e n t a i i f o n j ; \ r 
t h e c h i b s . 
" W h i l e m a n y r e p s f e l t 
p u r p o s e ^ W H » « ^ * » t o j»erve A- . p r o p o s a l t o , f a r t h e r - C h a n g e 
i n d i v i d u a l <.tudVtit* a n d n o t t h e * l«r t !OB4 p r o c e d t t r e f o r t o e Co-
rn t h e r e . a n y p r o v i s i o n f o r s e l f 
f« g o v e r n m e n t a m o n g t h e c l u b s . " 
0 0 o l c i o e k ^ h o o r . 2 : Q p - 2 ; 5 d p _ m . 
0 0 o ' c l o c k h o u r 3 : 0 0 - 3 3 0 p . m . 
• 0 0 o ' c l o c k h o u r 4 : 0 0 - 4 : 5 0 p . m . 
g i i t g w i l l r e s o u n d t h r o u g h o u t 
- a u d i t o r i u m . 
P r o f e s s o r W a i t e r E . N a l l i n o f 
*- X u a i c D e p a r t m e n t w i l l l e a d 
•• C o m m u n i t y S i n jr. T h e t r a d i -
n a l C h r i s t m a s f a v o r i t e s a n d 
l e a s t o n e s o n g " s u n g b y 
: n d s " w i l l b e f e a t u r e d . 
* n i m p o r t a n t p a r t o f t h e p r o -
«m wi l l b e t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f 
- t e r m ' s a w a r d s b y D r . A n -
- w L a v e n d e r o f t h e E n g l i s h 
• p a r t m e n t -
^ w a r d s w i l l b e g i v e n t o t h o s e 
d e n t s r e c e i v i n g I n s i g n i u m . I n -
C l u b B o a r d . T h e a t r o n . a n d 
* k e r h o n o r s . S t u d e n t s n a m e d t o 
D e a n ' s L i s t a n d S i g m a A l p h a -
- a l s o T>e a n n o u n c e d ! 
j u s t t h e chubs , t h e y f e l t t h a t t h e 
r e q u e s t t o g i v e t h e C o u n c i l o f 
P r e s i d e n t s t h i s v e t o p o w e r h a d 
m e r i t . 
T h e p r o p o s e d A C B w i l l o n c e 
a>;ain b e s u b m i t t e d t o t h e F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
at i t s J a n u a r y 5 m e e t i n g . F C S A 
h a d r e t u r n e d t h e p r o p o s a l t o 
X^ouncil f o l l o w i n g i t s D e c e m b e r 
15 m e e t i n g . 
A t t h e l a s t F C S A m e e t i n g : s e v -
e r a l o b j e c t i o n s a s to i t s d e m o -
c r a t i c p r o c e d u r e w e r e r a i s e d . B i l l 
ftabel, f o r m e r H o u s e - P l a n p r e s i -
d e n t a n d n o n - v o t i n g m e m b e r on 
K C S A ' f o r t h r e e t e r m s , h a d voices i 
s u c h o b j e c t i o n in a l e t t e r t o F C S A 
c h a i r m a n , R o b e r t K. S t r a n a t h a n . 
In t h e l e t t e r Ciabel n o t e d * t h a t 
A C B " i s in n o w a y d i r e c t l y c o n -
A t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e I r a W e i n - _ 
s t e i n "f>l w i t h 4 1 4 v o t e s l e a d s 
G a r y W o l l i n '02 b y o n e v o t e . 
A f t e r l a s t W e d n e s d a y ' s e l e c t i o n 
W e i n s t e i n l ed W o l l i n b y t w o -
v o t e s . T h e r e r e m a i n e d , h o w e v e r , 
t w o c o n t e s t e d b a l l o t s w h i c h w h e a 
a c c e p t e d a n d o p e n e d b y t h e d i s -
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s c o m m i t t e e , p r o v e d ] 
t o b e v o t e s f o r W o l l i n . 
I n t h e p r e s e n c e o f b o t h c a n d i -
d a t e s a n o t h e r recoarrt w a s b e * 
g u i * o n T h u r s d a y a t w h i c h t i m e i t 
'was d i s c o v e r e d t h a t Werns tehfc 
h a d 4 1 4 v o t e s t o W o l l i n ' s 4 1 3 . 
W o l l i n h o w e v e r h a s c o n t e s t e d ? 
o n e o f t h e v o t e s f o r W e i n s i e n r 
a p d . t h e d T s q u a l i f a t i o n s c o m m i C t e e 
w i l l m e e t torirfy t o d e c i d e on t h « 
b a l l o t ' s v a l i d i t y . 
F o l l o w i n g th&r m e e t i n g C w w 
o r d i n a t o r s w a s d e f e a t e d . A s it 
n o w s t a n d s t h e c o o r d i n a t o r s w i l l 
be e l e c t e d by a u n a n i m o u s v o t e 
o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l p r e s i d e n t 
and v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d t h e A C B 
c h a i r m a n . 
T h e p r o p o s e d c h a n g e h a d p r o -
v i d e d t h a t the c o o r d i n a t o r s b e 
e l e c t e d by a m a j o r i t y o f t h e t h r e e 
s t u d e n t s . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t J o e 
F i c u r e l l i h a s infornrted T h e T I C K -
E R t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n s for t h e t w o 
C l a s s o f *60 s e a t s o n the T i c k e r 
A s s o c i a t i o n and t h e one S t u d e n t 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n sea t s h o u l d 
b e - s u b m i t t e d by J a n u a r y 5 . 
L e t t e r s o f i m p l i c a t i o n s h o u l d 
b e a d d r e s s e d t o S(" P r e s i d e n t 
J o e 1r'icure!Ii a n d le f t ir. 1*25. 
Fr&nh 
M e m b e r * o f t h e U p p e r C l a s s 
o f '63 w i l l h a r e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o v o t e f o r t h e t e n m a n e x e c u -
t i v e b o a r d t o d a y i n t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l Off ice ( 9 2 5 ) b e t w e e n 
9 - 4 . S t u d e n t s must^fM-exent t h e i r 
i d e n t i 6 c a t i o n c a r d s w h e n v o t -
i n g . 
cit will then vote orr the electloV 
r e s u l t . 
A t l a s t F r i d a y ' s S t u d e n t j C o u » - _ 
c i l m e e t i n g W o l l i n had r-equested» 
t h a t a l l s c h o o l - w i d e a n d C l a s s o f 
'f>3 e l e c t i o n s b e d e c l a r e d i n v a l i d . 
T h e g r o u n d s f o r t h e i n v a l i d a -
t i o n w e r e t h e c l a i m e d u n a u t h o r -
i z e d s e l e c t i o n o f c a n d i d a t e s in t h e 
B a r u c h B u l l e t i n a n d m i s i n f o r m a -
t i o n g i v e n to t h e C l a s s o f ' 63 . 
B o t h c o n t e n t i o n s w e r e d i s p u t e d 
a n d it w a s a l s o a r g u e d t h a t t h e 
g r o u n d s for i n v a l i d a t i o n w e r e n o t 
r e l e v e n t to t h e e l e c t i o n . T h e m o -
t i o n f a i l e d 3 - 1 3 - 5 . 
P 
tudent Aid Program: 
Council Debates Motion 
To Change I n s i g n i u m 
Student Council, Friday^ discussed various proposals for 
defining who can be aj recipient^of an Insignium Award. 
The only proposal brought ta the floor was a 
Withdrawal Referendum Loses 
motion to> 
limit the Insignium to graduating seniors of the Baruch 
School. The discussion of ~ 
t a d e n t s a t U p t o w n C i t y v o t e d 
n a r e f e r e n d u m c a l l i n g f o r 
C o l l e g e ' s w i t h d r a w a l f r o m t h e 
ral a i d p r o g r a m . -
• •e r e f e r e n d u m a s k e d f o r 
" d r a w a l f r o m t h e 1958" ST a -
• n D e f e n s e E d u c a t i o n A c t 
t h e l o y a l t y o a t h arid d i s -
n e r a f f a d a v i t s e c t i o n ' s w e r e 
• j v e d . — 
3 t o 2 J d a r g i n 
ie p r o p o s a l ^tvas v o t e d d o w n 
^ t h r e e t o t w o m a r g i n w i t h 
; - o x i m a t e l y 1 5 0 0 o f 2 5 0 0 s t i l -
ts o p p o s i n g w i t h d r a w a l . 
' e f e a t o f t h e r e f e r e n d u m w a s 
b u t e d t o l a e k of p u b l i c i t y a n d 
J-Te t o s e p a r a t e t h e i s s u e s o f 
' •'!draw-fti_^md o p p o s i t i o n to t h e 
"TB.1 aid'program. • v 
•
r
 he proposal/ placed o^n -refeTr-
• ^ m one .5?eek- before the eloc-
President Buell G. Gallagher 
w a s s u p p o r t e d b y O b ~ e r v a -
Post and uppused -i 
t i on 
t i o n 
d i s c l a i m e r aff idavit in one r e f e : 
e n d u m w a s " c o n f u s i n g " t o t h e v o t 
e r s . " 
T h e P r e s i d e n t s t a t e d t h a t " F o r 
t h i s r e a s o n . I b e l i e v e th< r e f e r e n-
(iiiin i.-s v a i u e l c - s ani.i I _A >.! 1 <i:-
r<iim<i i t ." 
A l t h o u g h sijtttrsjr «*«--»t Hi-- f"" : 
le^re w i l l do ev«-i \ t h l r i tc i n l i .^ 
p o w e r t o g e t t h e d i s c l a i m e r att i -
d a v i t repe^ned t h e P r e s i d e n t 
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e p r o g r a m is 
o f " v a l u e " t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
H e s p e c i f i c a l l y n o t e d t h a t " 1 3 0 
s t u d e n t s w o u l d n o t b e a t t h e C o l -
l e g e w e * * i t not f o r loan a i d . " . 
this motion will continue at 
today's meeting of Council 
a> Friday's meeting was re-
cessed. 
L a s t t e r m w h e n t h e n e w in -
s i g n i u m p r o c e d u r e w a s bein*f d i s -
c u s s e d a m o t i o n t o l i m i t t h e 
a w a r d - t o g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s o f 
t h e B a n i c h S c h o o l w.i - . l e l ' - a t e d . 
< > : h . - r 
•
:
 x- he 
i r o | ) o - « l s t t-,. 
<<)n i^d^«'!"P(i 
:w l ini;t th 
h , 
.'. . prr.Ti-
f " ( i u n c i l 
j M i i r d t«. 
a n a w a r d t h a t - is {riven o f f i c i a l 
r e - c o g n i t i o n b y t h e f a c u l t y a n d t h e 
c o l l e g e . T h o s e n o t in a t t e n d a n c e 
a t t h e s c h o o l w o u j d r e c e i v e aOr 
a w a r d g r a n t e d s o l e l y b y S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l in t h e j t a m e o f t h e s t u -
d e n t i o d y . 
I n t h e p a s t C o u n c i l h a s c o n s i d -
e r e d t h e a p p l i c a n t s o f s t u d e n t s 
•who h a v e l e f t t h e s c h o o l for . o t h e r 
s c h . / o l s a n d o f s t u d e n t s w h o h a y © " 
riot g r a d u a t e d . 
- rt. 
m e m b e r s o f t h e B a r u c h "School or 
t o g i v e t h e a w a r d t o al l s t u d e ? i t s 
w h o h a v e - ^i^-pv^d- th-e s c h o o l , 
A n o t h e r p o s s i b l e a l t e r n a t i v e 
w^ill be t o g i v e ^ s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l o n e a w a r d a n d 
y r a n t a n o t h e r a w a r d t o t h o s e w h o 
h a v e l e f t the--si^flooI b e / o r e g r a d -
-«»e-
C a m p u s n e w s p a p e r . 
l * s t ~ w e e k D r ; G a l l a g h e r s a k l 
t h a t j o i n i n g t h e IpyaAly oa^1 f^d 
" ' T H e 
w h e t h e r a 
t o i m p o s e 
v i d u a l w h 
P r e s i d e n t a l s o 
L&L. 
ha^a 
t i o n e d 
jority T right 
will upon an indi-
is in. need of aid. 
L a s t s e m e s t e r M o r t y H - o r w R a -
' a n d C a r o l C r o e l i n g c r . m e m b e r s o £ 
t h e U p t o w n "" S c h o o l . r e c e i v e d 
a w a r d s w h i l e Bi l l ( i a b e l t h e n a 
l o w e r s e n i o r r e c e i v e d a n a w a r d . 
J e r r y A r r o w , a s t u d e n t w h o h a d -
l e f t t h e / s c h o o l f o r s c h o l a s t i c r e a - '*• 
s o n s , a l s o r e c e i v e d an a w a r d . T h i * . 
U n d e r t h i s a l t e r n a t i v e s t u d e n t s 
in attendance at the Baruch 
School would continue to receive 
s e m e s t e r a n a w a r d w a s g r a n t e d ? -
t o J o e H a n k i n , a n u p t o w n s t u -
d e n t , a l t h o u g h i t h a s n o t beeOi. 
confirmed by Council. • - " ' • ~" v ^ -
A--
• d r 
m ~1*i 
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/ Boh S t » ^ « r 
/Sport* Editor 
/ U a JaoolMM 
/ Photo Ktittor 
Holiday. Hop 
Set Tomorrow 
T h e a n n u a ) H o l i d a y H o p w j l l b e 
h e l d t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n i n H a n -
p e n jHaf l n e t w e e n T Z ^ a n d 3 . T h e 
dar»<*«. s p o n s o r e d b y S t n d e n t 
Cotmerf , •»» O p e n t o a'T? s j u d e g t a . 
Id lers to the Editor 
T o T h e E d i t o r O f TTT»« T i c k e r : 
c i r c u m s t a n c e * p r e v e n t e d m e . f r o m 
v o j c i n j r m x o p i n i o n s a & o a t T I C K . 
o u t s t a n d i n g , . a n d i f n e e d b . 
c a n , fr** t h o o t h e r m e m b e r : : 
t W - c o n a a i t t e e t o b a c k up. 
s t a t e m e n t . T f a e ^ d o n o f n o t b r v 
_Ing__uiL_ si 
jfc-
A m i S i r m o o d 
« ^ - j ; t i n I ^ 
~i^i ' e i u u u u 
M i k e K r e t U c r 
P e t e r A . K o r a 
f:Jj'ri'an4f\r tuditor , -
*N»rn»«. a n d F r r t u r r * S t a f f : B o b 1 B r o o k s . I . a r r y C ' r u s ^ i n . H e r b e r t 
H e i t n e r . H a r v t - y K-atz, K«ijren«« K y i n u n , N o r m a n Ki«-inb«Tjr. J . f o n a r d 
Marie* . I.«-wi« I!'.»*-n. N c r n i a n _ X R o s « , J o y c o Si#*irrl. B o b S o l o d o w , 
I>avf T a y l o r ari.<j J u a n W a r r e n . 
Hpnrta . S t a f f : Hc.t* n% i k^nr , - f > * I.fp*«T. I j i r r y CJrinjr«-l. M a r t y P e r l . 
St<-v* I U p p * p o > * . A h r i n R r v U i n . E d S a t r a n a n d M i c h a e l Z a k . 
1 ' p t o w n < a r u p n a d i n u : l>«»m C u c i n o t t a . L e « F*raidwtera, M a r t y J a c k -
» n , .Andy M r p p c n . L n u r r n o * M i l l e r a n d I a a a r S u r t a n . 
T V k e r A i M o f i a t i o a : P r o f > * > o r E d w i n A . H i l l ( C h a i r m a n ) . P r o f e a -
«CET>. W i l l i a m T u r n e r I.«-^-y? S a m u e l K a n h a n d axid J u m V. S u H i v a n : 
a n d Pr»y« ia M. ttrlikoff <50. A m o M R i m b e r g **©, a t t k e S i l v e r *51 a n d 
Jra WrJn»«iein *6J. 
af JB> f f a n r w a? a>a ararai 
TTtTftgnttxtTW 
T h e a u a i c f o r t h e Onant w t f i b e 
p r o v i d e d b y I , a r r y Z i m b e r a n d 
h i s baasL . fiyerythixijc i r o n , - fox 
t r o t * to m a m bo* t o U n d i e s w i l l be 
f e a t u r e d . 
H i g + l i f r h t i n i r t h e H o p , -mitt be 
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l d a n c e c o n t e s t . T h e 
Tion p a r t i s a n , — a s s i s t a n t d e a n o f 
S t u d e n t L i f e . Dr. C f e m e n t M 
T h o m p s o n w i l l j u d g e t h e c o n t e s t , 
la a d d i t i o n t o c i a n c i h g . r e f r e s h -
n x ? n t s wil ls b e we» ve<i b y B o o a t e r n . 
t h e S c h o o l ' s irirl'^ s e r \ ' i c e o r p a n i -
aaXian . 
I . ind^_J. I . tpia>and B o n n i e Oloff . 
ro^caaaraae/ i of C o u n c i l ' s S o c i a l 
C o m m i t t e e a n d c o o r d i n a t o r s of 
1 b e H o p . a r e m^neexi o f . * t u d e n t s 
f o r d e c o r a t i o n o f t b e tyau A l l 
i f r t e r e c t e d ^ t u d e t i t s s'koulu c o n t a c t 
t h e m in i*27. 
m e e t i n g 0*1 
p e l l e d t o 
Today. Stud«nt Coum-il will discun^ the possibility oi 
mudityinx the i\ra**ria for gimtiirtg Insijfnium awards. 
T>u> inijK.'t4j.s behind this diacuaiaion I s the d e c m o n b\-
Stu<lersi Council t*» jftant Joe Hank in an Honors awatrd. 
Hankin j^rajnAferretJ to the Iptowrt < Vnte>r at the> Hp r innir^ 
fif rhi't trmt<lar, Whwi ho* ri'^uiteri is a Lu»ip!rte eVatuatio?r 
D u w a t w ». i U 
do J»« a t t h e p r e s e n t . 
Tn the> D e c e m b e r ^ 1 < w w I f e e l 
t h a t y o u h a v e f f o n e t o o f a x . -The«= 
s u p p o r t o f a n e l e c t i o n , c a n d f i d a t a 
in f a a a i a l e o a l y in a c o l l e g e w h j r h 
h a s m o r e t h a n o n e ^ r e s r u l a r " 
n e w s p a p e r . I k n o w t h a t I a m n o t 
aWna* -a* a- m a t t e r o f f a c t , f a r 
f r o m a l o n e in t a k i n g t h i s a t a n d 
n o t o n p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n b u t o n 
t h e b a s i c p r i n c i p a l t h a t i n a> c*>l-
lejre t h a t h a s o n l y o n e n e w s p a p e r 
t h a t p u b l i c a t i o n s h o u l d -be a b o r e 
p o l i t i c a l f a c t i a n s . T I C K E R ' S . p r e -
v i o u s pract ice^ at t n e l n d i n ^ a n 
e l e c t r o n s u p p l e m e n t i n a n i s s u e 
b e f o r e e l e c t i o n s "I h a v e a l w a y s 
f e l t w a s in o r d e r b u t s u p p o r t o f 
one c a n d i d a t e o v e r t h e o t h e r i s 
o n e m o r e s t e p i n t h e w r o n g d i -
rect ion:: — -
I t a p p e a r s t o m e t h a t T I C K E R 
f e e l s t h a t i t m u s t t e l l t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y w h o i s b e t t e r a n d why_. T h i s 
T "be l ieve i s d u e t o t h e f a c t o f our 
asaavawhat s t r i n g * e l e c t i o n s y s -
t e m , a n e l e c t i o n W i t h o u t s p e e c h e s 
a n d q u e s t i o n * . B u t m a y I a s k o n e 
s i m p l e - - q u e s t i o n , nxuirt t h i s 
tyi xK-hn s h o u t r t tw* s r r a n t e r t ' T n s T j r n i a . 
A^ i t > T ^ n t i s rj<»\%. < " < « » * - + } - m a y . i i r a r r f tht> : t r r j > r ' » p r ; ; i t f 
I r ^ i j r m u o r H o n o r s ;«> > t u < K T : t s wh»> h«Vf» [ w r t n r m w l \ \ : ! : : 
m t - i i ? i n t=x T r;i - f t i rri'i'iil-;*-!" 
• » u > < 
.'.« ! i \ It i t ' s l! T h e S c h u u l . ' H v c i » * 
?
 • ' ' :t> {«> ' h e t 2 L»«- rn«*anir;vr 
W p {»*<>} t h a t s T u d r n t ir. 'hi i • >.;u«-rT*si"s n<>l i i m i t e . i t o 
• " T c O n c p r e s e n t l y c:\i«.)!!««! .»* thn- Sth-e><ji. i n f a « . t . i h*> \vt>r<l 
Jiii.-. )'*f'r, inlt rpr«-le«i it; ;h«- pu-st T>. ,«pplv to .studcut.s iio 
loitjiei *.. the i>**rucii SciiiM*i atui t»» favtiity memlx'rs. 
rf l-'r-uni":! det inV> to clarify this tiirou^h amendment . 
\\i- i.jjl*- l hey will make it an ail-inclusive chanjre without 
«rt\/<}««iif icaticjTts or conditions. _^ 
Any qualifwrttion except irreritoriu^ ser*\*ice in extra-
rurricular activities is a misconception <»f the o r d i n a l intent 
behind estabirahinir inanfritum. We especially object t o con-
dition* which are f>rejrjrented on atterrtnnce at or graduation 
from the Barucjh School. We alao oppose the proposal to 
awar«K»eijarHtc\or honnrary Jn*jo;i>ia tt* those who do not 
graduate from rh*? School. This unjuj^Uy sirt^lc^ out stu-
*isrna(i. 
S l u m a A l p h a h a s a n e w b u l i e -
t fn ^>oarti out i t tde ' t h e i r jJSrrp T ^ i s 
^ ^ j l l t t i u b u a i d ' »1H.—ai t^ fer l l^ i r 
**Wh«>r<- ! o n o an«r w h a t ~tn t lo in 
;«n.i . irour.d N e w Y o r k C i t y 
Th«- S e v e n t h A n n u a l I-arr. p o r t 
• ••avi*-r-h i •' "W'^^V- *r >p ^\•:,' b«- V.*;!! 
•h«- w.-ckff i ' i of F e b r u a r y 4 
thr*'Ufrh F e b r u a r y 7. a t W h i t e 
Hou . s f , Sprxnjf \ ' a l l e y . N . Y. T w o 
»r, \'*U«t loti^ a r e b>ein>f e x t e n d e d t o 
c j r h o r f a n : i a t i««n. T h e .-«*>t p e r 
p e r s o n <*ki;i i>e w p p r t . x i m a t a ^ v 
b e o u r e l e c t i o n p r o c e d u r e ? I s i t 
n o t p o s s i b l e for I d a y — p r e s u m a b -
ly o n a T h u r s d a y b e t w e e n L 2 - 2 t o 
~t>g *eT a ^ i u e l o r t.^e • o i - pt.r-p^w^ -
922 50. 
•a t^y 
T h e rjevi e d i t i o n o f t h e C o l l e g e 
P l a c e m e n t A n n u a l " I s n o w a v a i l -
a b l e in t h e P l a c e m e n t Off ice . 3 0 3 . 
A F a c u l t y - S t u d r n t A r t S h o w . 
s p o n s o r e d by Sigrma A l p h a , w i l l 
bo h e W J a n u a r y 7 i n L o u n g e C . 
h<'two<'n + ? mnti 2. Tbe^ m a i n w t -
T r a e t i u n wH' be a finRr! pasnt jny : 
J a m b o r e e w h i c h w i i l o e judgred 
jgange: - ; «wy xm&Wa Bow1 ynat' 
p u t i a n m i n d s r u n c t i o n . . lxS 
m i n d a m o t i o n t o m a k e a -
s t a n t i a f c h a n g - e i n t h e c h a r t e i 
C o u n c i l i s m u c h m e x e . inxpaor: 
t h a n w r i t i n g : a - h ? t t e r t o s o m e 
e i » n c o u n t r y t o e x p r e s s o u r 
p l e a s u r e a b o u t s o m e e v e n t w'i 
h a s o c c u r r e d t h e r e . 
T h e b a r b a r i c m a n n e r i n jwl-
T t C X B R h a n d l e d t h e e l e c t i o n 
a s h a m e . T h e p « l i € » e a j ~<i*p 
d o n e t o t h e p e o p l e w a s n i l l 
t h e "soc ia l d a r a a j r e w a s i r r e ; 
a b l e . T o u p e o p l e h a v e n o -4-
\n% f o r o t h e r p e r s o n s . T h e < 
o t h e r e x a m p l e I c a n c i t e w'»-
w > s i n v e r y b a d t a s t e w a s 
l a s t i s s u e o f t h e B a r u c h B u l l e 
I f e e l t h a t t h e s c h o o l a n d 
s t u d e n t b o d y ' w o u l d b e m u c h '• 
t e r o i f - i f t h e T I C S T E R w e r e 
m o v e d a s t h e s c h o o l n e - w s p a ; 
I w o u l d b e a s h a m e d t o s e n d t 
p a p e r t o a n y o t h e r a c a d e m i c 
s t i t u l i u r i a s t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o r , 
t h e ' B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
G a r y W a f f i n 
T o t h e E d J t w o f T h e T i c k e r 
A f t e r r e a d i n g t h e S t u c 
C o u n c i l p u b l i c a t i o n * * S a r u e h * 
k « t i n " I aaa l e f t w i t h t h e i m p t -
t h a t s t u d e n t f e e s a r e b e 
m i s u s e d . T h e " B u l l e t i n " t r i e d 
d i c t a t e t h e c h o i c e o l n e i f t e r . 
9 t n d £ n t ^ . f * f t « n ^ f T nttlrrre. K y t^* 
n o w i n o r n c e , u s i n g - m o n i e s w h 
c o m e ' f r o m s t u d e n t f e e s . A n 
t e m p t w a s m a d e t o d i s g r u i s e 
p e r s o n a l u s e o f t h i s m o n e y 
t h e i n c l u s i o n o f " n e w s e v e n -
b u t it i s s t r a n j r c t h a t t h i s " n e 
p u b l i c a t i o n s h o u l d c o m e o u t « 
o n c e t h i s t e r m , a n d t h e n 
d a y * b e f o r e e l e c t i o n s . E v e r . 
t h i s e x p e n d i t u r e r a n h e s-o m a ' 
u l a t e t i a s t o be l e g a l t e . g . , b y 
u s e o f s u r p l u s b o a t r i d e f u n 
i t s t i l l c a n n o t b e c o n s i d e r e d xr. 
a l l y riurht. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f 
s t u d e n t b o d y , s u c h a s C o u n c i l 
c e r * . s h o u l d h a v e n o r i g h t t o 
p u b l i c f u n d s t o h e l p e l e c t car 
d a t e s t h e y p e r s o n a l l y p r e f e r . 
S t e v e n J . L e i f e r 
by. t h e A r t D e p a r t m e n t . 
I M > I ^ . ^ w a s o s t a T H i s n e d t o h o n o r j h o s e w h o h a v e 
f , ! £ , T r ^ f 1 ° < " - A n y f u r T W r e s t r i c t i o n , i s I n h e r e n t l y 
\ V H . i t e v r r i s f i n a i l y d e c i d e o h y C o u n c i l w i l l # o t o t l i e 
F a o t i ' t v ^ ' o i - i m i r t e e o n S t u t i e n t A c t i v i t i e s fur t h a t b o d y ' s 
B c f e i t ! ; i t n - r . A s w.e n o t e d l a s t w e e k . \s*e f e e l F f ' S A s h o u l d 
jH»rm^t : m y c h a n g e i n s t r u c t u r e p r o v i d e d i t d o e s n o t v i o -
l a t e d e m o c r a t i c p r i n c i p l e s . R e p r a r d l c s s o f a n y c h a n g e s i n 
i r r o u m i r u i e s t h a t C o u r . c i l e s t a b l i s h e s , w e c a n n o t c o n c e i \ " e 
oi a n y c h a . n j r e i h a t c a n l>e c a l l e d u n d e m o c r a t i c . 
I t isM.1 - u e I " a t - f*X'SA j r r a n t j * t i i e n e c e s s a r y p r i v i l e g e s f o r 
C o u n c i l t o e x i s t ' W e d o n o t q j u e s t i o n t h e l e g a l i t y o f t h i s 
i s s u e . W h a t w e d o a d v o c a t e , h o w e v e r , is a c l e a r m o r a l 
p r r o T i n d w o r k u n d e r w h i c h F C S A s i i o u l d o p e r a t e . 
I t i s o u r f e e l i n g t h a t F C S A s h o u l d p e r m i t C o u n c i l 
t h e c h o i c e o f s e t t i n g - u p a j i y c r i t e r i a S C d e e m s a p p r o p r i a t e . 
T h i s i n c l u d e s ' a l l o w i n g ; T & u n c H t o a w a r d I n s i g n i a t o a n y 
o n e t h e y feel w o r t h y . F C S A s h o u l d n o t i n t e r j e c t t h e i r p e r -
s o n a l j u d g e m e n t s i n t h i s m a t t e r . . ^ 
T h e 
x r u u p 
' G f a m r r r y ( " h o r j v . a 
iuutunic l o r s t t ia*-nts w h o 
l ike lu --wr.u, uit-et> T u * » < u y s a t 
12 ••-. 1T20. The a o t r v i t y . w h i c h 
w a y b e t a k e n w i t h o r w i t h o u t 
cre«1it. p l a c e s i t s e m p h a s i s o n 
i n f o r m a t i v e a n d e d u c a t i o n a l f u n 
in m u s i c S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d 
shoulci i-o:i:ar* Pri»f. W a l t e r E . 
N a i i i n . 
T h e M u s i c D e p a r t m e n t i s o f -
f e r injr t h r e e n e * c o u r s e s f o r t h e 
f o J l o w i n g s e n w s t e r . T h e y c o n -
s i s t o f : M u s i c H . T h e O p e r a s 
of M o z a r t a n d T h e i r F o r e r u n -
n e r s ; M u s i c 16 . A n I n t r o d u c t i o n 
^ ^ v i ^ l U ^ S ^ I ^ i ^ S A ' s role is to ai low the student 
rnat tne stutterrt cscn obtain maximura Fesponsibility. 
To C o n tern p o r a r y M n s i c ; 
M n s a c 6 1 , G r a n C e r c y 
a n d 
t h e i r s j > e e c h e s a n d a l s o h a v e t h e m 
a n s w o r a n y q u e s t i o n s t h e s t u -
d e n t s r n a y a s k ? W h e t h e r or n o t 
t h i s is gfehe s o l u t i o n I k n o w n o t , 
b u t I d o f e e l , a s "iTn s o r e m a i i y 
o t h e r " d o . t h a t i t a t l e a s t d e s e r v e s . . 
i n v e * t i t r a t i o n . . O n c e a t t a i n m a y 1 
* a y t h a t I f e e l t h a t in t h e f u -
t u r e T I P K K R s h o u l d r e f r a i n f r o m 
t a k i n g a n a c t i v e p a r t in S -C . e ' e r -
tion.<. I w o u l d a l s o l i k e t o u t n a n k t h e 
e d i t o r o / t h e T l C ' K E R y f o r a l l o w -
in4t nve t o v o i c e my ra«Lh«r 
l e n j r t h y o p i n i o n . 
D a v e L o v e %3 
T o UW E d i t a e o f T h e T i c k e r : 
O n c e a»r«in t h e . e d i t o r s o f 
T K ' K E R h a v e s h o w n t h e i r eje-
c e e d i n r j y b a d t a s t e w h i c h c o u p l e d ' 
w i t h t h e i r l a c k of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
h a s p a t t h e m in a p o s i t i o n o f 
d i s f a v o r w i t h t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
I d o n o t b e l u ' v - t h a t rtw» <%niy 
s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r In t h e s c h o o l 
s h o u l d h a v e t h e ri$rht t o u s e t h e 
s t u d e n t ' s f e e s t o f u r t h e r t h « i r _ 
o w n . i n t e r e s t s . T h i i q u e s t i o n * i s 
mn a c a d e m i c o n e a n d tht? J? n p ! 
t h e p u r p u a e o f m y l e t t e r . 
~ T h e m a i n p n r p o a e o f t h i s ' l e t t e r 
i s t o e x p r e s s 4 n y c h a g r i n a t t h e 
w a y y o u c h o s e a n d . d e f e n d e d c a n -
d i d a t e s ; a n d e v e n m o r e s o t h e 
w a y y o u daaUad t h e e a n d i d a v t e s t o 
w h o m y o a w e r e o p p o s e d , n o w 
c o u l d t h e marnafruif? b o a r d be 
~ a i a * i f H p K a t L - jua^ q j a a n u n o u a " 
a b o u t t h e l e a s t i m p o r t a n t ' p o s i -
t i o n o n t h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d ? T o 
m e t h i s ( r o e s m u c h f a r t h e r t h a n 
p u r e o b j e c t i v i t y - a n d t h e f a i r 
j u d g m e n t o f c a n d i d a t e s h y t h e i r 
i n t e r v i e w s . 
^This l a c k o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d - i n g l y c o n t r i b u t e d to~ t h e c ivuse 
d e d i c a t i o n t o w a r d C o u n c i l o f N a z i G e r m a n y , e s p e c i a l l y An 
w h i c h I a m a c c u s e d o n l y r e s e c t s t e i l i g e n t p e r s o n , h a s ' n o r i g h t 
t h e m a n i f e s t a t i o n . o f tay d i f f e r - b e t e a c h i n g , n o r d o e s h e daeae-
e n e e S , i d e o l o g i c a l l y a n d o t h e r w i s e 
T o t h e 
I w o u l d l i k e t o t a k e e x c e p t 
t o a n e d i t o r i a l t h a t a p p e a r e d 
h i s t T h u r s d a y ^ edi t ioTi o f • 
T I C K J i n . T l i * c U i i m a u f Llrin-
p e r s e e m t o f e e l t h a t t h e re^ 
n a t i o n o f Dr. E d .vard S i t : 
f r o m t h e f a c u l t y o f C . W . F 
C o l l e c e w a s a n * * U n f o r t o n a t e 
c iuent"' . a n d a v i o . a t . i o n o f a 
d e m i c f r e e d o m . 
I h a v e n o m e a n s o f a s c e r t a i n 
t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e e h a r f c e s t 
w e r e miPde a g a i n s t D r . S i t t 
b u t h e h i m s e l f a c k n o w l e d g e d t 
h e w e n t t o G e r m a n y In r&37 .-
i n 1 9 3 9 r e n o u n c e d h i s A m e n 
c i t i z e n s h i p . W h i l e i n G e r m a n y 
b r o a d c a s t e d N a z i p r o p a g a n d a ^ 
in 1 9 4 2 h e v o l u n t a r i l y j o i n e d 
N a z i r*arty . I t i s a b s u r d t o t h 
t h a t D r . S i t t l e r c o u l d b e s o n a 
a § t o b e b l i n d t o t h e a t r o c i ' 
t h a t w e r e b e i n g c o m m i t t e d 
a r o u n d h i m . A p e r s o n w h o k n v 
— - » - 3 
•^ ,i;:.a ..HJ-<i;-,liw.^ l tm.Kr i t )1 |;.1trr i,,4-. 
w i t h t h e m a n a g i n g b o a r * o f ^ S^  
p a p e r . 3 f y w o r k o u t t h e finals "com-
f a i t t e e s o f^n- t h i s t e r i n han^toedn 
t h e c o u r t e s y o f b e i n g : A c c e p t e d 
t h e c a m p u s o f any* A m e r i c a n *o 
- v e r s i t y . ' ^ 
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Negro Piight Blamed ADS Chosen Drymmn 
On Western Inftuence For HP-Fete Discuss Determinism r* 
Hy Norman Kleimberg 
"The African was a wholesome, moral happjrman until 
a c o n t a c t wi th the Western WorkT." 
taunder and president of" the "United African National is t 
M&vea&at, in a lecture in 
4S, Thursday at 12. 
Mr.- L a w s o n , a p p e a r i n g : a s a 
g o e s t oT t h e N A A C P , s p o k e on 
t h e t o p i c " I n t e j r r a t i o n i s n o t t h e 
R o a d t o F r e e d o m . * * S o m e o f t h e 
o b j e c t i v e s of h i s orjranizart ion a r e 
a w o r l d w i d e c o n f r a t e r n i t y o f t h e 
b l a c k r a c e , a m i l i t a n t c a m p a i j r n 
a g a i n s t c o l o n i a l i s m , a n d a ""buy 
black'* c a m p a i g n . * 
I n t h e hittjer p r o g r a m , N e -
szroes a r e urjred t o h u y o n l y 
T r o m b u s i n e s s e s ownned b y b l a c k s 
>r ^ w h i c h e m p l o y b l a c k s . I f t h i s 
*?s n o t p o s s i b l e , b u s i n e s s e s f o l l o w -
i n g / f a i r e m p l o y m e n t p r a c t i c e s 
arei t h e n e x t c h o i c e . 
D i a i a t e g e a t i o a 
M r . ~ L a w s o n e x p r e s s e d •> t h e 
o p i n i o n t h a t t h e p r e s e n t l e a d e r s 
a£ t h e A m e r i c a n N e g r o C o m m u -
n i t y w e r e l e a d i n g t h e r a c e d o w n 
a " a t o a a t o f a b l i v i o w M d ^ w r a -
t e g r a r t i o n . " 
T o s u p p o r t h i s , " c l a i m t h a t i n -
t e g r a t i o n "was n o t t h e a n s w e r to 
A l p h a D e l t a S i g r m i , t h e n a t i o n -
al a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y , h a s 
b e e n c h o s e n b y H o u s e P l a n a s 
the a d v e r t i s i i 
ctoTT?- a g e n c y ' 
S*\ T h e a c c o u n t e x e c u t i v e s o f A D S , 
in c h a r g e o f t h i s f u n c t i o n , a r e 
B o b Z i s e s , Daare S c h w a r t z a n d 
M a r t y L e + b o w i t f . 
L a s t y e a r t h e f r a t e r n i t y w o n 
n a t i o n a l r e c o g n i t i o n f o r t h e i r 
M a r d i G r a s c a m p a f g n a t t h e A D S 
N a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n . 
A d i f f e r e n t s y s t e m o f a d v e r -
t i s i n g h a s b e e n e m p l o y e d b y t h e 
a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y t h i s t e r m . 
I n s t e a d o f u s i n g " d i f f e r e n t c o m -
m i t t e e s — t o . r u n t h e " v a r i o u s c a r a -
p a i g r t s o f t h e s c h o o l , a n a c c o u n t " 
e x e c u t i v e s y s t e m w a s b e g u n . 
Professor Michael Wyschogrod of the Philosophy -Def/r^; 
partment and-Mrr Irving' Dr>Tnan. a lecturer in the Psychof- i 
og-y Department debated Thursday on the topic "Is Theory—-
Free-WnTP' 
t h e N e g r o ' s p r o b l e m , a q u o t e 
f r o m t h e w r i t i n g s o f T h o m a s 
J e f f e r s o n w a s offered t o t h e 
">ody. J e f f e r s o n s a i d " t h e t w o 
- a e e * r e q n n f l y f r ° 9 , — c o u l d — n » v e r 
the same jgoveiiftnent.'* 
T A ~ n " l m p o r t a n t p o l i c y o f t h e 
M o v e m e n t i s t h e " c u l t u r a l a n i l 
e l i g i o u s r e o r i e n t a t i o n * * o f t h e 
\ m e r i c a n N ^ f r o . ""The b l a c k 
»ian"s m o n e y * g o e s i n t o b u i l d i n g 
h u r t h e s t o w o r s h i p t h e w h i t e 
n a n ' s G o d . " s a i d t h e x u e - t 
p e a k e r . H e s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
"hris t ian N e g r o e s j o i n t h e E t h i -
p i a n O r t h o d o x C h u r c h . 
I * r o g r a m 
The: N a t i o n a l i s t M o v e m e n t h a s 
" H a r l e m p r o i j r a m " to b e t t e r 
i e N e g r o c o m m u n i t y o f N e w 
; ork C i t y . A N e g r o d a i l y n e w s -
^nper, N e g r o o w n e r s h i p o f a 
a d i o s t a t i o n , a n d N e g r o c a p i t a l i -
a t i o n in i n d u s t r y a r e t h e m a j o r 
• l a s t s o f t h i s p r o g r a m ^ 
A s t u d e n t - t o l d M r . L a w s o n 
- a t N a g i u d o c t o r s i n H a r l e m 
^ujdly b a d i h i g h e r f e e s t h a n 
hr te d o c t o r s . T h e s p e a k e r r e -
•rted t h a t a " w h i t e d o c t o r m i g h t 
JamerrLawson 
c h a r g e h a l f a s m u c h , b u t h e 
w o u l d t a k e t w i c e a s l o n g t o c u r e 
you.** 
A c c o r d i n g t o Mr. L a w s o n , h o w -
e v e r . t h e ^ ^ N - a V p n a U s t M o v e m e n t " 
m u s t c o n c e n t r a t e i t s e f f o r t s t o ' 
p r o d u c e a F r e e A f r i c a . " W h e n 
F r e e A f r i c a h a s E n o u g h p o w e r . 
t h e y w i l l e n f o r c e e q u a l i t y in t n e 
U . S . " 
E n f o r c e m e n t 
. W h e n a s k e d •what h e m e a n t b y 
o f c o u r s e . I a m not a pac i f t^t " 
*'Bui!*l A f r i c a , a m i t h e h e c k 
w i t h e v e r y b o d y e i - e . A c c e p t ai^l 
w h f i e v c r y o u ca.n iret i t . " Mr. 
L a w s o n s a i d . 
P e r h a p s tije n;>>t --urpri>intr 
c i imii i i 'nt ma<i«=> t v Mr. I.ic\v-"r. 
c a m e in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h hi^ pojic-A* 
o f N'e^'i i; '"religion-- .»"*•«>» i e j - ta -
t i o n . " 
T h e B i b l e <ay< of ( h r : - t t h a t 
"ITis h a i r w a s l ike l a m b "^  w o o ! 
a n d h i s f e e t w e r e l i k e po!i>he<i 
bra.xs.' ' 
" T h a t c o u ' d o n l y be t h e d e s c r i p -
t i o n of a N e g r o , " o b s e r v e d M r . 
L a w s o n . T 
STUDENT SALESMEN 
No/#o#d to S#H 
^ r E W S W E E K 
JWW mSURANCE 
L o w e s t Rates A v a i l a b l e 
M a a t h l y F s y m o a t s 
1 
J Caff Mr. Harteitwaift L U 7 -0420 J 
'» + + »»++>+Q++^+^+ + +**++ + ^++^ +++0M* 
DEUCATESSIN 
3 4 L E X I N G T O N A V E N U E 
Bet. 23rd & 24th St». — 
Anything Fntati A. 
Sandtrich T o A. 
ANY TYFE Of SANDWKH 
HOT TEA - HOT COf*rE€ 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
Served At All 
* Hours 
t h e p o s i t i v e s i d e o f t h e q u e s t i o n , 
s a i d t h a t t h e r e a r e t w o e x t r e m e s 
o f f r e e w i l l a n d »n i n t e r m e d i a r y 
p o s i t i o n . _ 
T h a t m a n h a ? c o m p l e t e f r e e 
w i l l w i t h h o l i m i t a t i o n s i s o n e 
e x t r e m e . H o w e v e r , h e n o t e d t h a t 
i t i s s e l f - e v i d e n t t h a t m a n is n o t 
f r e e i n t h e f u l l s e n s e o f t h e w o r d , 
s i n c e e y e n i f h e d e s i r e d t o d o s o 
h e c o u l d n ' t f ly or l i f t a l a r g e 
b u i l d i n g , s a i d D r . W s y c h o g r o d . 
A s e c o n d e x t r e m e , s t a t e d P r o -
f e s s o r > W y s c h o g r o d , k n o w n ' a s t h e 
c l a s s i c a l d e t e r m i n a n t , i i n d s i t s 
b a s i s i n t h e b e l i e f t h a t a l l h u m a n 
a c t i o n s a n d t h o u g h t s a r e . c o m -
p l e t e l y p r e - d e t e r m i n e d . - - -J. 
- I f t h i s - b e - the c a s e , t h e n m a n 
w o u l d b e c a p a b l e o f p r e d i c t i n g 
, e v e n t s o f * t h e f u t u r e a n d a l s o t h e 
r o l e e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l w i l l p l a y . 
D r . "frVschogrod e m p h a s i z e d : 
" A t t h e m o m e n t , w e d o n o t k n o w 
a l l l a w s a b o u t hi!Tr*n* c o n d u c t 
a n d c a n n o t m a k e c o m p l e t e l y s u c -
c e s s f u l p r e d i c t i o n s . " ' _ . , . " ^_ ****' 
I n a n a l y z i n g / p s y c h o l o g i c a l d e -
fcerminism. l i r : W y c h o g r o d p o i n t -
ed, t o £ r e » a s t h e o r i e s o f t h e s u b -
c o n s c i o u s . 
H e n o t e d t h e c a u s a l l a w s s t a t e d 
b y p s y c h o l o g i s t s a r e s o " v a g u e " 
t h e y h a v e l i t t l e m e a n i n g - H e s p e -
c i f i c a l l y n o t e d ^.that a c h i l d b e i n g 
d e p r i v e d ot m a t ^ r j h a T T o v e will" r e -
» — * — — ' • ' * ' — - _ 
j s u l t _ in p5y;chjoJLoii:i.cal t x Q a h l e . i s - - | 
7*S5k 
D r . W y s c h o g r o d said* t h a t thfe^-
p s y c h o o g i c a l d e t e r m i n i s t * , s t h e o r y 
of t h e s u b c o n s c i o u s i s " s e l f - d e -
f e a t i n g . " 
H e . c o n c l u d e d t h a t o n c e s u b -
c o n s c i o u s c a u s e s a r e p o i n t e d o u t 
to t h e i n d i v i d u a l , t h e n t h e p s y -
c h o l o g i c a l d e t e r m i n i s m ' s t h e o r y 
c e a s e s t o o p e r a t e . *• -
M r . DrymaxT, t a k i n g - the affirna-
a t i v e p o i n t o f v i e w , s t a t e d t h a t -
it fs n o t r e a l l y . d e t e r m i n - i s m y ' e r s u a 
f r e e w i l l , b u t r a t h e r c o n s t r a i n t 
v e r s u s f r e e w i l L 
C o n s t r a i n t a d d e d :Mr. D r y m a a 
is a c o n d i t i o n by w h i c h a n i n d i -
v i d u a l h a s to b e h a v e in r e s p e c t 
to c e r t a i n p o s i t i o n s b e c a u s e t h a t 
s a m e i n d i v i d u a l i s n o t a b l e t o 
c h o o s e a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
H e . a l l u d e d t o F r e u d ' s t h e o r y 
that- c o n s t r a i n t is a n i n e v i t a b l e 
asjpect o f h u m a n l i f e . 
T h e m a i n p o i n t t h a t M r . D r y -
m a n e m p h a s i z e d r e l a t e d t o 
F r e u d j s b e l i e f t h a t t h e m a x i m u m 
f r e e d o m a n i n d i v i d u a l e a n e x p o e t r 
l i e s - in h i s i n t e r n a l c a p a c i t y t o 
r e s i s t t h e conM&ious e x c e s s i v e e n -
c r o a c h m e n t or s o c i e t i a l d e m a n d s 









"Fal l a f 
r h a t ^ o w 
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Wi»Rl!> r A M O C S WVTKS A l t T l S T 
$2 
at Vi 
H i « h C o m m i f f t i o n t I 
C«t! JACK FOX I 
i CL 9-4389 I 
( T h e B r o t h e r s o f 
T A U EPSILON P H I 
coo0raitflaia 
Brotfier 
Richard Al len 
on his 




BLUES & JAZZ 
a t T O W N HALL 
I I A W « 3 *T.. N V.« . 
S A T . . D£C. 2 6 
2 S H O W S • 8 PM 6V 1 I PM 
CHRIS CONNOR 
-^tCNSATIONAJ. JAZZ S l X i E K 
CANNC^OLAU ADfjiERLEY 
a H i s U K M T M W Q t l . V T K T 
HORACE SILVER 
a »«--» l t t * i r , . \ O T E B A N D -
D * r t ~ J O V a » - t B / 
LAMBERT-HEN DRrCXS-ROSS 
t o r V O C A L TKISLM 
JOSH WHITE 
$3 • $4 
>Ui l OrdTs a Box Ornrfi X«vi ! 
•>r Konttorr OU^-. IIO M M D O « ( » I Kt. 
Kr^*>r4 SJUM-L. -274 t V / T l t S St. . 
J > I I RrfW< Cratrr, IOT W. 47 »l . 
< oton) Ma»ic. rn >t . A. B ' « D 
OR F**€D SHRf MPS 
f o W a a r f y . . W / 
oossort flutcf cocroOa 
Daily 1 1 a .m. t o 1 0 p.m* 
HOTB, 
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- \ , In FLORIDA 
ESCAPE FROM N . Y. S N O W A N D COLO TO N I N E S U N T A N N I N C 
D A Y S A T T M € f A B U U J U S - SWtfauSlrtC 
NAUTILUS HOTEL 
In Mkimi Beach, ^ n the Oceoa at 18th Street 
I n c l u o o s R o u n d - T r i p Atr T r a n s p o r t a t i o n via Fot ir-Engine Luxury 
A i r h n e r n o n - s t o p t o M i a m i . #*tm Liotowsine Service t o and from H o f s l . 
$ $ . 0 0 D i s c o u n t i f Arter T r i p Y o u -Then "Co t o t h e D u d e Ranch 
All for Only $154.50 
PLUS TAX 
Book Homi L imi ted Space Ava i lab le 
F O R I f O O R M A T W N A N D R E S E R V A T I O N S C A L L 
CR 5-9539 or CY 2-8740 
or vfsit LARRY- WTtfNO o t J M t a S i g m a Taw riuleiiwli 
284 Third ^ *trenu» (Between 22 JL 23 St*4 
-ii 
^ with City CoUese V •-'."" 
Ambasisador 
SATCH j. 
j D o n Fr iedman and BiR C r u n u n p r e s e n t A n e v e n i n g w i t h 
LOUIS A R M S T R O N G 
Sot.# Oec . 2 6 of 8 : 3 0 - $ 2 . 7 5 , 3 . 7 5 , 4 . 5 0 
r__ ._ Carnegie Hal l 
Mail orders:. Carnegie HaH. Tia also ar Colony 
. S h e * ; _ 5 2 K * - A * d 8 * w a y w JlocorjJ C a w t r a ; 
1 2 5 * aw. 8 H . ; 5 5 t k fir L o s . a l s o o t h S t . h o t . 5 t h - 6 r h . 
K 
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Pooo Four THE TICKER 
; > 
22 , 195» | 
HcFopsters Lose Fifth <Same; Polanskymenr 
Defeats City, 7 4 - 5 9 Veteran Queens Team ner 
By Steve Rappaport 
T H K rirk>TR 
B y Lew U p s e t 
The B e a v e r ' f i v e " will tra.vel to Flushing: to jflay th€ | 
Tvnigrhts of Queens "College tomorrow. ^Qogerra, ^oafrnod byj 
^ 
The CCNY Iwtsketball 
(Jym as t h e BeaVfH were tr< 
At the srame'fi outset. 
^Jftntt' hall*, the Seaha-wks had 
forged ahead. 17-12. Boh 
I>ar»en :ir»H H;iM(i Junta 
~Tead TVajrners attack. 
C'jtv ra!.i«»«i t»^hin«i tb«> e f f o r t * 
pf Tor Ni! -rn *nd Ju!u> i >»»i*fct«»rfo 
to ti«- the w.-o--.- at 21 2 1 . w i th 
3 :40 rerr.aw.irtjr Tr. tht- h-;t!f H<>\»--
ev«-r. \V»t»f'.t-i !n"iw' trie- .: ;<• ami 
W n t !.1« l.-" 
injrate team lo*t its f i f th consecpTTve ?»rne last nijrf 
»unced by a tall Waajrner fciolleKe "five" 74-59. 
both teams swa|>ped -baskets. However, by midway in the 
*£ r : • - r ! > r • > 
J' St i l l l in-pt 
T h e Lavci' l i -r \ * . r . -ti!: iv.f^t 
a t t h e < t a i t <>f '.'}'•*' •••<*>i'.<j h i t . f 
S r a h a w k r r Vtr<<. B.a.k-w«:> s p f a r -
h e a d e d hi« t e a m ' - attack wi th .HIX 
• traiifht poinr> ?<• put W a r n e r 
a h e a d hy M'vrn point*. 3*.*-32. 
A f t e r thi« point . Coaoh H e r b 
J s u t t e r S hoy.* »«-re never in_ *cri-
««»•* trouble. ^ 
T h e hijfh »mrrr« in t h e g a m e 
"with 20 point* r«ac+r were Haro ld 
J u n t a of W a r n e r , and ( 'CNY'a 
34ar iy Cirovemen. orcre a g a i n 
«qualmj[ fri« nea*on Vnjrh. 
1 Other Scorer**-* 
.Qth*-E-Beavcx .t>rnrer< w e r e D e -
l a t o r r e with .16 point*. "Tor N i U e n 
w i t h H. Shf l iy B m d r f , w i th «1. 
B E A V E R H O O I » S T B R : J u l i o J>elatorre g e e * up f o r a rehonnd 
ia Ike r»e*e a g a i n s t W a f w r C o l l e g e laat n i g h t a t h o n e . 
in their H. y e a r serfes, which- be^EmTnTS^pT 
City h a s woti alf 15 games , -which include t w o rictories] 
last year by scores of 66-64 ~ ~ 
and 69-65-" *** *»«tural skill." 
- e e o e h r.ah»taoa hn» g e r f e e o - A i theater w i » o o £~3. -aVo»»l 
s o n 9 t o fee l o p t i m i s t i c a b o u t t h i s 
_y ear ' s c lub, w h i c h he b e l i e v e s 
will improve on l a s t y e a r ' s 11-10 
record. T h e ' s t a r t i n g f i v e h a v e all 
re turned , and t h e r e wiH be a 
s t r o n g bench t o b a c k t h e m o p . 
L a s t year ' s t o p scorer . A l H e -
ves i . wiljr s t a r t a t one f o r w a r d . 
H e v e s i , a 6-3 j u n i o r , b r o k e the 
school s c o r i n g record w i t h "an 
a v e r a g e o f 18 p o i n t s a g a m e . H i s 
for te is a j u m p s h o t , a n d h e h a s 
s t e a d i l y i m p r o v e d h i s d e f e n s e . 
T e a m i n g o p w i t h H e v e s i wi l l 
be 'a 6-0 sen ior , Mel G o l d b e r g . 
Goldberg1, .an e x c e p t i o n a l p lay -
m a k e r , a v e r a g e d IS po in t s a g a m e 
last y e a r . C o a c h S a l m o n s h a s 
s t a t e d , , "Goldberg is the man , on 
our t e a m w h o p o s s e s s o r th-g^m^at-
prrv iou* to t h a t vt the var*i ty 
1.11" defeated the Beaver.*. 89 
d e s p i t e the e f f o r t s of h i g h scor ing 
Mel Marshall for City Marshal l 
5M-ored 23 p o i n t s to lead al l f r e s h -
m a n scor ing . 
Go* i t a r c e t w i t h * «, swd. } r w , ! » 
<'oh»ri. wi th 5. 
•K«i?oirinf the fr»r-m ci»*played 
in each of the other ^ B e a v e r 
<;amc», Bender once a g a i n ran 
t h e l imit on foul*, and had to 
l e a v e early in the gator . ^Within 
the fir>et five m i n u t e * of t h e first 
"half. Bender had t h r e e f o u l s 
m i ' V * ^ a g a i n * ! h i m . 
In the fre*hman garn>y-p1«>"«•«* 
». Beaver Fencing Team Wins; 
Upsets Strong Columbia Team 
By Marty Perl 
City College's f enc ing team, off to a lrne s tar t t h i s sea-
son. continu^~Fte--^wiimifig "way^ Saturday, by upset t ing a 
•*tror>g CoJumbia Umvers i ty t M-9. 
No Service Choroes 
to^e- or Smolt Booms 
Reosooobte Rates 
A D E L P H I H A L L 
74 Srh A V E N U € 
W J . 4 - 0 3 5 5 
Accessible to Alt S u ^ ^ p y s , 
Buses & Hudson Tubes 
... TK» iri^yvry t h * ^ ~ - " ~ < ~ » t " f 
S h u t t . S h u t t , a senior , \ h a s deve l -
oped in to a f ine r e b o u n d e r , b u t | 
st i l l has . t rouble o f f e n s i v e l y . 
B o b K o s s . a G-JL- g u a r d , w i 1 ! 
p l a y one of t h e g u a r d poait i*n? 
K o s s is Lthe m o s t i m p r o v e d play-
e r on t h e ^QiuM^Ife h a s a l w a y * 
been a s t r o n g d e f e n s i v e p layer . 
andfc-will g i v e the K n i g h t s much 
needed s c o r i n g p o w e r a s b e de-
veloped his j u m p s h o t and drive . I 
Koss ' m a t e a t g u a r d i s 6-* | 
j u n i o r S t e v e W e i n g a r d . W e i r -
g a r d . l ike Kofcs, i s a tremendoj[ -
defehSiv« b a l l p l a y e r . H e i s v e r . 
f a s t and h a s a s p i r i t e d "and un 
Tish a t t i t u d e . 
T h u s f a r t h i s y e a r t h e K n i g h t j 
h a v e w o n 4 g a m e s a n d l o s t 8.1 
T h e y h a v e h a d b a l a n c e d s cor in< | 
w i t h H e v e s i , GvldlieTW. K o s s , ace 
W.eingard al l a v e r a g t t i x o v e r t e i 
p o i n t s a g a m e . T h e B e a v e r s 
h a v e to p l a y v e r y strong? baske t^ 
bal l if t h e y e x p e c t t a w i n taeir 
t h i r t e e n t h s t r a i g h t g a m e f r e n | 





L y n W i s e 
Ray Sf i i echte l 
o n t h e i r e n g o f i e m e n t 
member, 1 9 5 9 
Norma 
Herb Pomerantx 
on their engogoment 
Dec. t 2 . r959^ J 
f a r Ceeeh £ 4 
!~**c*av'» m e n , w a x t h e first B e a v e r 
tr iumph over C o l u m b i a s q u a d s in 
six r e a r s . Columbia had been pre-
season f a v o r i t e s for nat iona l hon-
or* be fore t h e g a m e . 
The e p e e squad, w h i c h thus far 
has been the only blemis-h on an 
o t h e r w i s e o u t s t a n d i n g t e a m . 
a g a i n d i s a p p o i n t e d w i t h a 4J-4J 
s h o w i n g . Vladijnir I-omakin and 
Peter Galaboff were the only C i t y 
•College r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o r e g i s -
ter vactArie* i n t h a t c iaa*. L o m a -
kin had t w o wins . 
T h e foil t e a m , led by A l o n z o 
J o h n s o n and R e g i n a l d Spooner 
LIFE nSURANCE 
SPECIAL COUJEGE PLANS 
CALL 
GERALD A. P1NSKY 
M U r r a y H i l l 5 - 5 6 2 5 
o v e r w h e l m i n g l y b y an 8-1 m a r -
Kin. B a r u r h i a n M o r t y L a n g e r 
r a m * up with t h e o'ther t w o w i n s , 
a s we l l a s the o n l y d e f e a t . 
P a c i n g the s a b r e t e a m t o a 7-2 
victory were H a r o l d M a y e r . A n d y 
K e m e n y . and B a r u c h i a n D ick 
Koch. May«r r e g i s t e r e d t h r e e v ic -
tor ies , whi le K e m e n y a n d K o c h 
w e r e each credi ted w i th t w o . -
A f t e r the m a t c h . B a r u c h i a n s Al 
Kulkin and L a n g e r noted t h a t £he 
teaan looked " v e r y g o o d thia r e a -
son ." a n d t h a t "once t h e e p e e 
team se t t l e s d o w n , should h a v e a 
fine record."* 
d e l a y e d 
nrday , Deeeaaber 12 . 
M f r a e a w e r e ovei 
B r e e U y a P o l y . 3 4 - 4 1 . 
T h e flrsf M e e t . 
M a n h a t t a n w a a 




g l a a s i a t h e C | t y C o l l e g e pool . 
_ I n t h e B r o o k l y n P o l y aaeet 
t h e w i n n e r s t o o k s e v e n oart oi 
t h e e i g h t e v e a t a « • t h e i r w a y t o 
v i c t o r y . 
Thia w e e k , t h e awiamsmingj 
t e a m r e v e n g e d i t s e l f by defeat 
i n g H u n t e r , b y a 5 9 - 4 5 
i *r !tta-w£. t^t^-futo-uovi—Ji>ru 
• I 
• M M » « t M » « — • » « » • » • » > » » » > » 








D o w n t o w n City's 
Fovorita Eating Place 
16Q EAST 23rd STREET !| 
MIAMI BEACH SPECIAL 
T O C O f N C I D C W t T M I r O L t E G E INTCKSESStON V A C A T I O N 
&urfn>**b<*r 0«x#rf \mmtUrns Al«>(ei 
7 days—$134.90 -7 davs-X$ 14430 
£ day.-. o l lS .90 9 da VK-^tT5ei.90 
11 days—$161.15 11 days—$174.90 . 
ABOVE PRICE INCLUDES HOTEL. Ream* Trip Aa* o -
Airline DC6B < Incl. Tax > Round Trip Tj«.i. Limowsine bo & from Hotel 
DATES AVAILABLE I N EITHER HOTEL 
. JPei»*rli*t0 f ront .V. V. J a n . ? ? , ^ 3 , 24 
Returning from >Ii4intt« 
3an. 30. iW. Feto.-M* 
Plus Mt Bot'h 
SURFCOMBER & NAUTILUS 
* Shows 
* Dancing 
* Cocktail, Parti*, 
* Beach P»wti*% 
* And Other Entertainment 
FOR RESERVATION ond INFORMATION 
Cal l I L 8 - 7 7 0 0 ! " — 
May W e S«iggest That You CaH Early As Space ta Liaure* 
Atlantic 1 A W e s t e r n T r a v e l A p f f e y 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 DEKALB AVE.. BROOKUTN, N. Y. 
T h e fclhnariag free *t 
SURFCOMBER HOTEL 
• N t f M at faiala 
• Moonlight Cruise 
Ch*h Tettr 
•" Deep te* Fishing 
• Night mt Dog Races 
• Day •* Horse Races 
WTae raneiy o] Jlinermrie* 
\ Up to 12 Countries . 
Departures JUNE-JU1 
Returns 
H I L L Y I N C L U S I V E PRICES 
By Stttdmt Ships . . . 
94 DAYS . . . f rom S1065. 
By Air . . . • ^ j 
S8-7A DAYS .. from $1192. 
MORE SPECIAL FEATURES 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 
M^^^^^^^^m^^^ f^^^^^A.^*^^ ^^l^k^m^^^^m ^* # ^ Z A A J ^ . 
Crtjrnxjwc u o w e a , m sua iy»w o « * 
Cruise, Oberammergdut Passion Plv> 
Edinburgh. Fes^tval^Cajifxrts^ 
Ojteras, Shows, Meetings sptta 
Political Lecuter+t Kdttrntors, -
Students. Purties ^£&Fuit. 
Space Limitedl Apply Immedicitel, 
For bona fide students only. 
For complete inf&rmotum xtrrite or pff-
ARDEL TRAVEL - B U R E A U , INC 
7«F Firm Avenue.' New TorV 22, N-Y. 
Telephone . . . £Loor»do 5-7696 
